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Abbreviations: 
BChl Bacteriochlorophyll 
BPhe Bacteriopheophytin 
Chl Chlorophyll 
Pheo Pheophytin 
Car carotenoid 
fs femtosecond 
ps picosecond 
fwhm full width at half maximum 
RT Room Temperature 
EADS Evolution Associated Difference Spectrum 
SADS Species Associated Difference Spectrum 
OD Optical Density 
ESA Excited State Absorption 
CS Charge Separation 
QY Quantum Yield 
LH2 Light Harvesting complex 2 of photosynthetic purple bacteria  
LHCII Light Harvesting complex II of plants  
Rb. Rhodobacter 
Rps. Rhodopseudomonas 
WT Wild Type 
RC Reaction Center 
PSII Photosystem II 
Cofactors in the bacterial reaction center 
P bacteriochlorophyll dimer present in the RC   
BL monomeric bacteriochlorophyll present in the active branch 
BM monomeric bacteriochlorophyll present in the inactive branch 
HL bacteriopheophytin present in the active branch 
HM bacteriopheophytin present in the inactive branch 
QA quinone present in the active branch 
QB quinone present in the inactive branch 
Cofactors in the Photosystem II reaction center 
PD1 Chlorophyll P680 in the active branch, secondary electron donor 
PD2 Chlorophyll P670 in the inactive branch 
ChlD1 Chlorophyll present in the active branch, primary electron donor 
ChlD2 Chlorophyll present in the inactive branch 
PheoD1 Pheophytin present in the active branch, primary electron acceptor 
PheoD2 Pheophytin present in the inactive branch 
ChlzD1 Accessory chlorophyll present in the active branch 
ChlzD2 Accessory chlorophyll present in the inactive branch 
QA Quinone present in the active branch 
QB Quinone present in the inactive branch 
 
